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T"
lope-pushingaffair,as befittingthe for-

ward-lookingethosof the Musrara-Nag-
gar Schoolof Art. This year’s three-dayer
takesin typicallywide swatheof ere-

ative offerings,including installations,
performances,worksof art from various

disciplinesand concerts.

The declaredthemeof the festivalis

translocation,term borrowedfromthe

worldof geneticswhich, conciselyand

technically,refersto chromosomal

rearrangementin which segmentof

genetic materialfrom one chromosome

becomes heritablylinkedto another

chromosome.As per the oft-cited

althoughnot necessarilyaccurate

humorous observationmade, apparent-
ly,by knightedBritishactor Michael

Caine,“not lotof peopleknow that.”

However,whilethe festival attendees

may not be inspiredto delveinto the

more complexrecessesof human science

by the itemson offerin Musrarain just
over week’stime,theywill surelytake

on the essenceof that sentiment.

In fact,the principalavenueof thought
and explorationof the festival exhibitors

followsjustthat line.The festivalorga-



Iddoרח0016-רוק018 Gruengard's'Playback[Paralysis]'video work exploresthe meaning of disabilityand physicallimitationsin
Jerusalem.(iddoGruengard

nizers and, principally,director and chief

curator Aviv Sabag,and exhibition cura-

tor Sharon Horodi, directed the artists

into the world ofbio-art.As such Musrara

Mix 16 presentsworks that are directly
associated with biologicalphenomena,
involved collaboration with scientists,

and were created in laboratory.
But before you start to getthe idea that

visitorsto the festivalwill see bunch of

artistsrunningaround in white lab coats,

peeringthroughmicroscopesand jotting
down experimentdata in notebooks,

pleasebear in mind that the event will be

hosted by an art school.

You'll need your wits about you when

observingTheresa Schubert's beguiling
printsthat comprisethe Somniferous

Observatoryseries.The source machina-

tions come from experimentsdesigned
to develop speciesof slime mold Phys-
arum polycephalum,ifyou reallywant to

know which tends to inhabit shady,
cool, moist areas such as decayingleaves
and logs.Schubert's visuallyarresting
photographsrecord various stagesin the

evolution of the organism under the

influence of psychoactiveand somnifer-

ous substances. The work addresses ques-
tions of life,consciousness and control

throughthe use of simpleorganismin
DIY laboratorysetups.
Then there's Momoko Seto's Planets

series.The Japaneseartist'scaptivating
images fuse macrophotography with

time lapseand slow motion technology.
The result is sense of cosmic adven-

ture, of Star Trekkie proportions,with
subjectsthat appear to come straight
from outer space...possiblyfrom places
where, to paraphrasestarshipEnter-
prise'sCaptainKirk, no person has hith-

erto ventured.

Iddo Gruengard'scontribution to the

festival,Playback[Paralysis],alsoreferences

naturalorganisms,althoughithas nothing
to do with laboratoriesor science.The bod-

iesin Tel Aviv resident Gruengard'svideo
work belongto the artistand to John Elias

Dabis,who livesin Ramallah, and the proj-
ect exploresthe meaningof disabilityand

physicallimitationsin modern-dayJerusa-
lem. Both are confined to wheelchairs,

Gruengardfollowing hit-and-run acci-

dent in India 18 yearsago,while Dabis has

debilitatingcondition, somethingakin
to multiplesclerosis.
AlthoughDabis was born Christian, he

says he does not set much store by any

religionper se. Even so, we follow his

painfullydifficultprogress,partlycourte-

sy of GoPro camera attached to his

head, as he navigateshis way from the

New Gate to the Church of the Holy
Sepulchre.Meanwhile, Gruengardtakes
an even longerroute, from JaffaGate to

the Western Wall.

There, are several subtexts to the work.

Gruengard'soriginalintent was to

involve Muslim wheelchair-bound per-
son tryingto getto al-Aksa Mosque,and

to see what that entailed. Naturally,the
idea was to see what members of the

three principalmonotheistic religions,
for which Jerusalem is holy city,
encountered en route. That, of course,

bringsin politicaland social issues, as

well as plainold physicallogistics.There

is also the highlysymbolicelement of

peoplewith varyingreligiousbackdrops
moving toward each other, toward an

encounter.

The 40-year-oldGruengard,who iscur-

rentlythe beneficiaryof Mifal Hapay-
is-funded artist-in-residenceslotat Musr-

ara, alongwith artists from Italyand
South Korea, has accrued substantial

educational bedrock to his current work.

He is qualifiedarchitect,and alsotook

two-yearprogram in Performance Design
and Practice in London. As such, he not

onlyhas deepappreciationofbuildings
and town planning,he also has keen

interestin space of allsorts.

"I look at how spaces generatesocial
connections and generatecertain hierar-

chies,and how one can tryto break away
from that through space,"Gruengard
observes, addingthat in his and Dabis's

case, there is far more to be factored in.

"With disabled people,you have to ensure

that space isaccessibleto wheelchairs."

That is clearly major consideration

with regardto Gruengard'sand Dabis's

challengingpathsto the sacred sitesof

their respectivereligions.While the

able-bodied simplyhave to decide which

gate to enter the Old Cityfrom, and

whether to take one alleywayor another,

Playback[Paralysis]clearlydemonstrates
that the lessfortunate have to picktheir

way throughall sorts of logisticalbarri-

ers, and also have to relyon the kindness

of others to helpthem proceed.
In particular,Dabis did not appear to be

having lot of fun alonghis chosen

route. You reallyget the sense of the

vibrations the wheelchair absorbs as the

GoPro camera takes in seeminglyevery
crack between the flagstonesand even

the tiniest cavityin the paving.Still,
Dabis is appreciativeof the helping
hands profferedto him.

"Theywere reallygoodto us, to me and

Iddo the normal peopleand the security
services,"he notes. "Igothelpfrom the Bor-

der Policeand even from the BoyScouts."
Itisencouragingto see acts of kindness,

especiallyto peoplewith physicaland
other challenges,and Gruengard says
that addresses one of the main areas he

set out to explore."I wanted to look at

whether, in placethat is loaded with

emotion and politics,peopleare capable
of showingcompassionto, for example,
physicallydisabled people."
The video creation is also partof Gru

engard'songoing endeavor to under-

stand his presentphysicalcondition.
"When was injured,decided had to

create meaning for my injury,"he
declares."Otherwise, would alwaysfeel
that itwas senseless,that was injuredfor
no purpose."
Happily,after droppingby the holy

sites in the Old City,Gruengardand
Dabis manage to meet up at cafe in the

Christian Quarter.You can tellby their

smiles that theyhave sense of achieve-

ment afterwending their arduous way

alongroutes that most of us wouldn't

think about twice. It's nice upbeat
denouement.

Musrara Mix 16 also features an

intriguingmusical meet-up between

Israeli voice artist Victoria Hana and

Ukrainian counterpartMariana Sadovs-

ka, an originalwork by Shmil Frenkel

involvingsolo instruments performed
in various positionsin space, which

alludes to parallelstates of conscious-

ness and the information overload

around us, and Tal-shachar Gilboa's and

Roy Avraham's blues spot.
For more informationabout Musrara Mix

:61www.musraramixfest.org.il


